### SUMMARY AGENDA

#### WEDNESDAY APRIL 13TH - (1:00 PM to 5:00 PM)

- Emcee | Lead Elected Official – Pete Vander Poel III
- TCAG Director - Ted Smalley

#### PARTNERING WITH EDUCATION

- COS Transit Pass
- School Districts

#### PARTNERING WITH THE PRIVATE SIDE

- Partnership on Affordable Housing
- Partnering with the Private Side

#### PARTNERING WITH CALTRANS – THE GOLD STANDARD

- Caltrans District 6 & TCAG - The Gold Standard in Partnerships

#### PARTNERING IN OUTREACH

- Outreach – Reaching Children & Youth Through Safety (CHP)

#### PARTNERING IN TULARE COUNTY

- Critical Bridge and Farm to Market Work
- Excellence in Bike/Pedestrians Projects - Visalia & Porterville
- Transit Visioning and Cross Valley Rail
- Tribal Partnership & SW Porterville Area

#### REGIONAL PARTNERSHIPS

- 99 Coalition/Finish 99 & Goods Movement
- Critical Regional Partnerships

#### CONCLUDING REMARKS

**THURSDAY APRIL 14TH – 8:30 AM- 12:00 PM**

Tulare County Project Tour